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INTRODUCTION

In November 1981, thé Conseil supérieur de 1"éducation presented

its recommendations on sex éducation to thé minister of Education.

Without referring to thé working paper on a sex éducation program,

which was then under préparation by thé ministëre, thé Conseil in

its submission put forward principles and orientations it believed

would provide guidance in desigm'ng a program. Thé Conseil also

stressed thé need for certain conditions to govern implementation

and application of thé program, considering them to be particularly

important if not indeed essential.

Subsequently (in March 1982) thé minister of Education, through thé

Fédération des comités de parents du Québec, submitted a version

of thé working paper to thé parents for their consultation. At

thé same time, thé minister of Education invited thé Conseil to

advise him regarding thé principles and orientations of this

program. Thé présent recommendation is therefore a response to
this invitation'.

Thé Conseil is not in thé habit of commenting spécifie projects.

It usually restricts itself to questions of a more général nature.

However, because of thé importance of thé subject and because

of thé basic principles thé Consei"1 previously enunciated, it

has felt it appropriate to make an exception.

Consequently, in thé présent advice, thé Conseil not only

l. Conseil supérieur de Tëducation, Sex Education, Recommendation
to thé minister of Education, November 1981.



comments on général aspects of thé program, but in order to

contribute in a more concrète way to thé completion of this

Project, it also makes suggestions on certain more spécifie

aspects.

In this connection, thé Conseil relies on thé concepts,

principles, values and orientations it adopted in its previous

recommendation. Thé général spirit of thé Program and its

relation to thé sociological évolution of Québec are borne in

mind. Thé Conseil also attaches gréât importance to an

approach leading to a true sex éducation of thé young. Thé

conditions governing implementation of thé program are

reconsidered. Finally, a number of pragmatic recommendations are

drawn up for thé minister's attention.



CHAPTER l - ANALYSIS 0F THE WORKING PAPER ON A SEX

EDUCATION PROGRAM 0F THE MINISTERE

l. Général remarks

Thé Conseil's primary concern is to grasp in général

terms thé philosophy, thé main educational

intentions, thé orientations, thé objectives, thé

basic concepts and thé fundamental values of thé

Program; it 1s to find out how thé Program is

presented structurally in connection with school levels

and cycles, and in connection with certain contingencies

related to its practical implementation and application;

it is, finally, to find out if thé orientations of thé

first part of thé Program are really consistent with

thé concrète proposais of thé second part. This is

thé subject of this first chapter.

4 suffi-eiently

broad concept

of sexualzty

1. 1 Thé concept of sexuality

In accordance with thé terms advocated by thé Conseil,

thé ministère has adopted a broad concept of sexuality

based on thé idea that men and women exist and act as

whole persons. This involves thé affective, psycho-

logical, cultural, moral and even spiritual and

religious aspects as well as thé génital aspect of

sexuality.

Capable of

openi-ng thé

avenues essen-

t-Lat to a true

eduoat'ion

Even if thé Conseil may later on entertain diverging

views on thé manner of approaching certain aspects

of thèse essential éléments, it feels that an ail -

encompassing view of sexuality imposes itself in thé

présent social context. In this context, sexuality



expresses itself quite openly and in many ways; thé

ensuing problem appears extremely complex as much

for young people as for adults. Thé latter often

discover unsuspected problems in thé conduct of their
own sex lives. Confronted with such a situation, thé

young especially need thé kind of educational activity

which may hetp them understand this reality, adjust

to it and provide them with clear criteria for

Personal conduct. Thé Conseil therefore appréciâtes

thé fact that thé concept adopted by thé ministère

thus provides thé necessary perspective for instruction

and éducation of quaiity.

1. 2 Thé place and importance of Sex Education

Thé Pwgram Thé ministère's working paper has thé indisputable

QlearZy shcws merit of showing clearly and convincingly thé

thé place and importance and necessity of Sex Education for young

necesszty of Sex people's development and maturation. It also clearly
Education shows that understanding thé various aspects of

sexuality requires a sustained effort of reflection,

instruction and éducation throughout thé various

stages of development of thé young. In this sensé,

it may be said that «sexuality may be thé cause
either of human fulfilment or of human aliénation» (p. 7).*

A probtem vih-ioh This statement certainly reflects a theoretical and

oaZZs for eduoa- idéalistic view of thé development of thé young.

tional act-ivUy But in thé Program, it also rests upon a very clear

Note: In this recommendation, ail pages in brackets
refer to thé March 1982 working paper on a Sex
Education Program of thé ministère de l'Educa-
tion (original French version; a summary is
available in English).



understanding of thé problem from thé points of

view of thé family, school and society which makes

educational activity among thé young even more

urgent. Whether because of thé profound impact

upon thé young of thé social évolution concerning

sexuality; whether because of thé need for thé

young to communicate and express themselves regarding

sexuality; whether because of thé difficulties

encountered by thé family in playing its rôle in

this connection or by thé school in playing a

«supplementary» or «spécifie complementary rôle»,

ail of thèse éléments of thé problem touch upon

essential aspects of thé situation and strongly argue

in favor of thé necessity and urgency of sex éducation

at school. Ail of this clearly goes in thé direction

of thé Conseil's recommendation.

Some suggestions However, thé Conseil points out that thé way of

houever

).

presenting thé rôle of thé school «having responsa-

bility for thé overall development of young people»

(p. 18) is somewhat ambiguous. Since thé school is

but one among many institutions and participants,

it would, in order to eliminate any idea of exclu-

sivity, be more realistic to présent it rather as

«having an important rôle to play in thé général

development of thé young».

Moreover, thé importance attached to parents"

activities would be better expressed by speaking of

neoessary or essent-ial collaboration rather than by

speaking of ïenef-iQi. al (p. 19) collaboration. Indeed,
as thé Conseil previously pointed out, «thé success

obtained dépends largely upon thé collaboration of



A ph-ilosopïiy

found in many

éléments of thé

Program

ail participants prior to and during thé activities,
2

as well as after, at thé time of évaluation'". This

is eloquently demonstrated by previous successful

experiments in this connection.

1. 3 Thé général philosophy of thé Program

Thé général philosophy of thé Program is expressed

in what it says about thé nature of sex éducation,

thé values, thé preferred avenues of development,

thé basic principles, thé educat-ional intentions

and thé général objectives. Thèse éléments of thé

Program are not dissociated. Each élément in its own

way reflects thé inspiration of thé Program, its basie

orientations and thé guide-lines it follows. It is

also essential to find out if ail of thèse éléments

are mutually cohérent.

1. 3. 1 Positive aspects

Thé Conseil's reading of this Program first reveals

many positive aspects:

- Regarding thé nature of sex éducation, thé starting

point is a unified view of thé person, a broad concept

of sexuality and two basic requirements: information

and éducation (pp. 10-11).

- Thé Program is primarily based upon many human

values (respect, responsibility, equality, etc.)

which generally are thé object of a broad social

consensus (p. 20).

2. Ibid. p. 20



- Thé Program advocates respecting thé various

options and individual paths of development, whether

from thé moral and religious points of view or

from thé personal point of view, e. g. with respect

to his or her psychology, affectivity, etc. (pp. 22-23)

- It présents sexuality in its basic éléments as a

reality to be appreciated positively, without

«engaging in an exercise of inhibition or répression»

(pp. 22-23).

- Thé human body is shown to be a reality to be valued

per se, allowing a human being to fee1 pleasures, joys

and émotions of various degrees in order to live a

1 if e of greater intensity and better quaiity.

- Thé educational intentions generally advocate a

broad approach and a personal, critical understanding
of whatever is related to sexuality (pp. 25-26).

- Thé général objectives, derived from thé preceding

analysis, express thé educational views and intentions

in a manner which on thé whole is acceptable (except

for certain points which will be explained later on).

Considen'ng thèse positive aspects in themselves with-

out prejudging their pedagogical treatment, this

Program is an educational instrument of quaiity. It

is in many aspects innovative because of its frank

and direct way of approaching reality.

1. 3. 2 Aspects requiring question-ing, clarification

and modification

For ail that, a In many respects, thé Program displays a highly

standardising humanistic spirit, a sincère open-mindedness towards

ph-ilosophy

oiKtCnoN
CES COMMUNICATIONS



others and wide educational intentions, which as

such are quite désirable. However, close

examination of its various components reveals, upon

reflection, that this Program is inspired by a

philosophy which is, for ail that, standardizing

and which carnes certain ambiguities and contradic-

tions calling for clarification and modifications.

As a matter of fact, considering its way of promoting

certain values, of preferring certain avenues of

growth and of providing for thé handling of thé

Program by ail of thé personnel, one may wonder if

thé resulting educational action will turn out to be
as authentic as it should be.

Rzoh human

values...

1. 3. 2. 1 Values related to sexuality

Thé values enumerated on page 20 of thé mimsterial

Program are substantially identical to those advocated

by thé Conseil. As a basic, they constitute a rich

human asset.

but relzgious

values must be

deatt ui-th very

Qlearly

However, thé Ministère deals differently with thèse

values. It ties them in with «avenues of development»

and since it imposes upon ail teachers concerned

positive références to religious values, it seems

to deal with them more systematically as part of

thé ensemble of thé school activities.

Thé following must be insisted upon: as regards

values with a religious connotation, it is essential

for ail young people and also, as a corollary, for

their parents to créa te a true atmosphère of trust

8



and a context conductive to thé development of

sound judgment and liberty of conscience. Such

liberty expresses itself through thé choice between

religious instruction and moral instruction. Thé

manner in which thèse values are dealt with

pedagogically supposes that both thé rôles played by

everyone at school and thé way thé Program is put into

application be clearly defined.

T'revi. ous posz-

tzon of thé

Conseil

In its recommendation of November 1981, thé Conseil was

of thé opinion that dealing with religious values

should be reserved for religious instruction classes

ans that thé other values, such as fundamental

human values should be handled by a11 participants

concerned with sex éducation at school.

In thé view of thé Conseil, thé merit of such an

approach is that it is unequivocal. «It respects

uni versai values. It guarantees parents who enrol

their children in a course in religion, adéquate

training and instruction at thé hands of specially

quai ified teachers. It respects différences and

does not obstruct thé aims of teaching religion which,

in addition to providing information, formally

postulâtes religion values, promotes their acceptance

and influences personal behaviour in a spécial way.

It may also avoid any feeling of pressure to reconsider

their position on thé part of those who hâve requested
3

and been granted exemption from religious instruction"».

3. Ibid., p. 24



Drcwing a dis- After pointing out that it is within thé framework of
t-inoti-on betuieen moral instruction and religious instruction courses

dealing uith that thé question of sexuality is directly considered
velzgious values under its moral and religious aspect (p. 21), thé
and other values Program stipulâtes that thé ethical rule for thé

teacher responsible for sex éducation should be

«... to refer positively to moral and religious values

related to sexuality» (p. 22).

This goes without saying for those moral values which
are widely accepted by our society, despite individual
différences in religious beliefs.

As regards religious values, thé gréât multiplicity of
participants theoretically implies that almost ail of
thé personnel will be involved. This is especially so
at thé elementary level in respect to integrating thé

Program into thé ensemble of thé school activities.
In this context, it seems risky to leave it to each

and everyone to approach religious values in his own

way, even by r-eferring positively to them. Such a

measure hardty appears respectful of teachers'

fundamental liberties.

In this regard, thé most that can be asked from thé

personnel as a whole is that it be respectful of thé
students' liberty of conscience and religion.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

l. that uzfh-in thé teaching organizatzon of sex

éducation, t'he manner in vih-ioh reHgïous values

10



ï'etated to sexual-ity are dealt u-ith be fulîy

respect fui of every young person 's li.berty of

consoî-enoe and thé oho'ice he or she made betueen

retïgzous -instruotion and moï'at i-nstruQtî-on;

2. that a oteav d-istznotion be draun betueen courses

i,n vel. i.g'ious î. nstruot'ion, courses in moral znstruo-

t-ion and courses -in sex eduoatïon, and that basïc

prïnciple no 5 (p. 23) indioate cleaï'ly that thé

courses î-n religious i.nstï'uoti. on ï'emai. n t'he only

place uheve, for thé students there-in duly enrotled,

ï'eligïous values may be dealt u-ith and promoted

zn acoordanoe uzth thé students' denomi-nati-ons.

It is to be pointed out hère that thé Protestant

communities hâve developed thé habit of providing

sex éducation within thé framework of thé «Moral and

Religious Instruction» course.

1. 3. 2. 2 A rather standardizing approach

An obvî-ous inten-the récurrence of certain orientations leads one

tion: d'Lrecting to believe that thé working paper in its général

approach, encourages thé young to submit to

conformism.

yound peopte

touards thé uay

of thé major-ity

As a matter of fact, thé Program spécifies a «modet

of devetopment»* ans «thé avenues of development

that it faveurs» (p. 20). Among thèse avenues of

development, thé Program «gives préférence to

hétéro s esrua'li. ty as thé means of evolv-ing touards

full psyoho-sexual matur-ity» (p. 21). It favours

* Emphasis added by thé Conseil.

n



choosing a sexual life-plan which tends towards

an authentic and personal commitment of thé partners

as a couple and as a fccmily (p. 21 and also

p. 21, #2). Finally, in addition to thèse avenues

of development, it attempt to bring thé young

person to «clarify his sexual life-plan in retatzon

to thé sooiety he lives in» (p. 62a).

By stressing certain orientations, thé Program seems

to lead systematically towards a very spécifie form
of behaviour: that of thé majority. Such a charac-

teristic is undoubtedly expected to satisfy a broad

section of thé population. But thé Program must

make sufficient allowance for ongoing social évolution,

It must conform to thé requirements of a truly

educational approach, which would ailow thé young to

make a personal assessment of thé situation and

follow their own approaches as well as make their own

choices.

Avenues of A fundamental question, that of thé avenues of

development: an development lies at thé center of this Program and
.impovtant ques- gives it a particular accent. On this point, thé
tion uhose Conseil deems it of thé utmost importance to dis-

implications tinguish between a development objective and thé

must be measured means of attaining it. It also bel levés that before

becoming committed to a particular option, ail of

thé implications involved in prefern'ng one avenue

to another must be analysed. Thé ministerial working

paper will hereafter be examined in thé light of
thèse critena.

12



Thé Conseil defines development or growth as thé

orderly progress touards maturi-ty of one, seveï'al

or ail of thé components of thé human be-ing, be

they physical, intetlectual, affective, social,

moral or religious.

In thé field of sexuality, it may be said, for

example, that a young person shows signs of development

if this person manages to readily consider himself

or herself as a sexual being, to understand thé

emotional dimensions of human life, to live an

altruistic rather than egocentric 1ive, to adopt

principles of responsibility, respect and equity

in relations between thé sexes, or finally to develop

critical views regarding various forms of sex

exploitation.

Full psycho- From thé contents of thé working paper on thé

sexual matuï'-ity, question of avenues of development (p. 21), thé

tHe central ob- Conseil notes that «full psycho-sexual maturity»,

seottve of

development

from thé personal and social points of view, may

constitute tïie mai,n objective of development

towards which other dimensions favoured (secondary

objectives) are directed: free and responsible

procréation, authentic and personal commitment

of thé partners as well as freedom of choice and

a responsible attitude towards procréation.

It is to be underlined that thèse dimensions of

development are not exhaustive: thé Program includes

several others - for example, positive perception

of one's sexual identity, and a spin't of justice

and equality between sexes.

13



Thé means of Heterosexuality, thé family, thé couple, marriage,

atta-ining psycTzo-cel ibacy and procréation remain so many ways and
sexual maturity means an individual may or may not use in order to

are a matter progress towards this maturity. They belong to thé

of personal fi el d of personal choice left to each and everyone
cho'ioe in relation with his principles, values, and beliefs.

One should not, without runm'ng serious risks,

associate any of thèse means - in a cause and effect

relation - to any particular development objective.

Thus, if marriage were presented as thé preferred

means of attaining psycho-sexual maturity, there is

thé risk of discrediting ipso facto those who, for

Personal reasons, choose celibacy and who may just
as well attain this maturity. In thé sensé

illustrated by this example, certain implications

of thé mimsteriat working paper can be pointed out:

prefew^nçj

Hetevosexuatity

oalls for two

major pesewa-

t-i-ons

. Thé fact of preferring heterosexual-f.ty «as a

means of evolving towards full psycho-sexual

matunty» may be questioned for thé following two

reasons:

- it associâtes too exclusively thé objective it-

self (full psycho-sexual maturity) with this

particular means of attaining it (heterosexuality)
While acknowledging that heterosexuality is a

form of expression which may lead to full psycho-

sexual maturity, it cannot be denied that some

people may also reach this maturity by other

means.

14



- It moreover runs thé serious risk of being per-

ceived as a form of marginalization, of moral

categorization, of condemnation, of intolérance

and even discrimination against those who follow

a différent sexual orientation. Not only can

this be embarrassing and traumatising for young

persons or those of their entourage who do

not hâve this orientation, but it may even

raise thé question whether this is not a violation

of Section 10 of Chapter l of thé Charter of

Human Rights and Freedoms:

« Every persan has a right to full and

equal récognition and exercise of this

human n'ghts and freedoms, without dis-

tinction, exclusion or préférence based

on race, colour, sex, sexual orienta-

tion, civil status, religion, political

convictions, language, ethnie or national

ongin, social condition or thé fact

he is a handicapped person or that he uses

any means to palliate his handicap».

Therefore, while considering full psycho-sexual

maturity as an essential development objective, it

is préférable to présent heterosexuality as thé

means adopted by thé majority of individuals,

thus avoiding becoming involved in a comparative

exercise which may - directly or indirectly, ac-

cording to thé pedagogical way in which it is

presented - end up in discrimination.

15



Vi.euzng thé QOU-

pZ-e and thé

famïty i-n théier

proper perspeQ-

ti-ves

Thé Program «favors thé choice of a sexual life-
plan which 1s compatible with an authentic and

Personal commitment of thé partners». It adds:

«Thé couple and thé family are fundamental realities

of our culture» (p. 21). Since no définition is

given of thé words «couple» and «family» some may
understand them to be most likely traditional

concepts, as thé Program promûtes only one develop-

ment model (p. 20).

It is obvious that thé couple and thé family are

«fundamental realities of our culture» and that

they are thé way chosen by most people to attain

psycho-sexual maturity. It may indeed be said that
this is so in most cultures of thé world. However,

one comment must be made.

While it is legitimate to advocate an authentic

and personal commitment of thé partners, as an

essential component of thé main objectives of

development, i. e. psycho-sexual maturity, one
must bear in mind that thé couple and thé family

remain mère means of self-realization and no

longer are thé simple answer to unequivocal
concepts.

In thé 1ight of social changes, thé lives of

to-day's couples take various forms; thé lives
of familles hâve also taken forms which hâve

been continuously evolving. While it is quite

legitimate to prefer one or another of thèse
realities, it would be improper to présent only

16



one form as acceptable to thé young. Thé realities

of life will demonstrate to them that there are

new ways of living one's sexual life which bring

results that compare favorably, from thé human

point of view, to those of thé traditional ways.

Thé latter quite often end up in misérable failures.

Hère again, while stressing thé authentic and

Personal commitment of thé partners as an important

dimension of thé development objective, a truly

educational approach must distingu-ish thi.s commi-t-

ment from thé noti-on of an exdusî-ve form of ex-

pression and rather, with an open mind, try to

bring thé young to consider thèse as well as thé

other current forms of expression.

On thé other hand, authentic and personal commit-

ment of thé partners, undoubtedly a source of

stability and continuity, implies thé délicate

question of faithfulness, thé concept of which

sometimes varies according to each partner's per-

ception. Whatever thé case may be, it seems to

us that emphasis should be placed on promoting

thé concept of authentic commitment of thé partners,

which rests mainly upon honesty towards oneself

and others.

Marviage, ce l-

zbacy, procre-

atî-on: Personal

ohûZQQS

Concerning fvee and responsi-ble prooï'eati. on, it

can only be encouraged both from thé personal

and social points of view. However, instead of

focussing first on thé promotion of procréation,

it would undoubtedly be more appropriate, from

thé educational point of view, to focus on thé

17



Thé «sexual lî-fe-,

plans» and

sooiety

importance of a free and ï'esponsz-ble ohotQe as

a development d-imension. Such choices remain

Personal whether they consist in marrying or not,

in procreating or not, or finally in abstaining

from any sexual intercourse, for personal

reasons of a spiritual or temporal nature.

On thé other hand, thé expression «clarify one's

sexual life-plan in relation to soo-iety» should

be explained. While it is logical to avoid

pursuing one's life in abstvaoto and out of

its social context, it would be préférable to use

thé words «clarify one's sexual life-plan in relation

to one's conscience and thé implications of one's

choices for thé others and thé society one belongs

to».

This formulation implies no essential subordina-

tion to one model only and refers more clearly to

liberty of choice.

What thé Conseil In its previous recommendation, thé Conseil advocated,

advooated... by way of guide-lines, that thé young be provided

thé proper advice so as to be in a position to freely

take enlightened and responsible décisions in

matters of sexuality. It also opposed thé «moralizing

and constraining approach advocated by some persons in
4

ordre to inculcate values'».

4. Ibid. p. 14

18



And uhat thé Thé ministerial program a priori seems to follow

mini. steï'i. al Pro- exactly this direction when stating that «one

gram states, for cannot refer to a dictatorial concept of éducation,

-its part as if it were a king of animal training, a

manipulation or an imposition of standards by

authority; one must rather refer to a process of

understanding and intégration, respecful of thé

intelligence and will of thé young» (p. 12).

However, thé Conseil finds it necessary to inszst

upon full de facto respect by thé Pï'ogram of suoh

a prznQipte, uhzoh, -in eduQat-ion, î. s essentzaî. It

zs essential, not only in thé manner i-n uh'ioh fhe

Program présents pïn. noi-ples, ofî-entattons and avenues

of development, but also -in thé manner -in uh-ich i,t

deals u-ith them in thé intermediaï'y and termtnat

objeot-ives. Thé Conseil also finds it important

that thé principal terms, for example «full sexual

maturity», «couple», «family» be clearly defined.

Thé participants - especially thé teachers - hâve

to adopt attitudes in one way or another and they

need a clear, unambiguous Program.

In summary, thé Conseil believes that thé Program

should présent differently thé question of human

development, as well as thé models according to which

thé individual's sexual life-plan may be realized.

In order to avoid a conditiomng of thé mind; in order

to ensure an approach based upon young people's

Personal reflections on thé various models and based

upon enlightened and responsible choices; in order

19



finally that thé Program, in fact, follow an

educational rather than a standardizing approach,

thé Conseil recommends:

3. that emphasis bô placed upon full psyoho-seouaî

matur-ity as thé main development object-ive -in

t'he process of develop-i-ng attî-tudes and aoquiving

values;

4. that in thzs peï'speotive, thé follou-ing aspects

tie oonsidered as thé prino'ipa'l dimens'i.ons of th-is

development objective :

- a posi-tî-ve perQept'ion of one 's sexual identi-ty;

- an authentzo and personal Qomm-i-tment, as wetl
as honesty betueen partners;

- an aptitude to make free and respons'ib'Le oho-ioes

oonoerning thé various uays of pursu-ing one 's

sex 11. f e;

- a development of a spirit of justice and equalï. ty

beti^een sexes.

5. that, undev thé aspect of peï-sonal Qhoioes, thé

famzly, thé couple, oelî-bacy and pï'ooï'eati. on

&e oonszdered as possible vjays and means of attai-n-

ing development objectives ui. thout any one of

thèse partzoular means being exclusi.vely assooiated

ui-tn psyoho-sexual maturzty, even zf some are

uays ohosen by thé majority;

6. that thé presentat-ion of uays of puvsu-ing one 's

sexuat l-i-fe-plan - e. g. thé couple, fam-ily or

oeï-ibaQy - ta'ke znto aooount soo'ial évolution

regardi. ng thé varî-ous possible models.
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1. 3. 2. 3 Sex rôles

A fundamental Thé question of rôles is fundamental. It is

approached especially in terminal objective 6 of thé

first cycle at thé elementary level and in terminal

objective 10 of thé second cycle at thé secondary

tevel. Thé manner inwhich they are presented and

dealt with must, however, be unequivocal.

Risk of

Qonfirmi-ng

stéréotypés if

no spi-rit of

ori-tzoism

In thé présent case, concerning thé first cycle of

thé elementary level, thé formulation of terminal

objective 6 «Recognizing thé rôles which may be

played by thé members of thé two sexes» as well as

that of certain intermediary objectives is ambiguous.

By classifying thé particular rôles or ways of

behaviour of ei.ther sex, there is a risk of confirming

a stéréotypé in thé mind of young people and

acknowledging it as being unquestionable. A réflexion

on rôles must always be inspired by a more explicit

critical intention. While it is logical to speak

of complementary rôles in thé wide range of human

activities, there is no reason to speak of exclusive

rôles, except for those related to biological

functions (e. g. child-bearing, nursing). Thé reason

is that cultural aspects are ail-important in thé

détermination of sex rôles. Rôles which do not

traditionally belong to a particular sex in one

.milieu are quite often performed by a particular sex
in another milieu. Attention is called to thé

drafting of certain intermediary objectives and

topics of study. It is somewhat ambiguous. Thus thé
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Pvomoti. ng ttn.e

fight aga-Lnst

rôle stereo-

typi-ng

word «recognize» often used, may simply mean

«identify» or «ascertain» or finally «accept as

obvious». Concerning thé last topic for study

contained in p. 43, «necessity of distributing

ail tasks for thé benefit of thé family and of

society», it may be interpreted as meaning that such

distribution is made along sexual lines. It would be

préférable to simply delete it.

Thé one aspect which thé Program should promote is

certainly thé fight against sex rôle stereotyping.

Educational action concerning factual as well as

theoretical equality between thé sexes must be en-

couraged. This does not imply that every person of
one sex must necessarily take charge of everything

that a person of thé other sex does. But thé explicit

basic pn'nciple must be one of equality and open-

mindedness, which calls for a renewed conception of

sexual rôles.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

7. that thé Program put foruard more expl-icztly

fhe prî. noz.ple of equalïty betueen thé sexes and

of tlT, e fight agai.nst sex stéréotypés;

8. ttzat fhe Pï'ogrccm emphasize thé need for a ori. t-ioal

spîrit uhen refleoting on sexual rôles in oï'der
ta avo-id thé rîsk of Qonfïrmi-ng steï'eotypes or

aoknouledg-ing tHem ui-thout question;

9. that terminal objeotzve 6 (p. 43) be vedrafted

to elzmi-nate any amb-igutty.
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at thé pï'e-

school level

1. 4 Thé scope of thé Program

Sex éducation is Thé Conseil previously recommended initiating thé

essentzal also Program as early as kindergarten. It justified

this measure by relying on thé reality of sensuality

throughout a persan's development. It is unfortunate

that thé ministère did not choose this direction.

Thé conseil recommends:

10. that thé objeoti-ves of thé fi-rst cycle at thé

etementary level include, -in their applî. Qation

thé kî. ndeï'garten tevet;

11. fhat thé pedagogioat gu-ide shou hou to adapt to

kindepgarten thé relevant aspects of thé fî-rst

Qijole Pï'ogram of thé elementary levet.

An amb-it-ious

projeot to be

clearly cir-

Gonsoï'î. bed,

taki-ng into

1. 5 Thé ambit of thé Program

This Program, a very rich and complète one in thé

sensé that it takes up thé essential aspects of

sex éducation, nonetheless on thé whole appears

quite ambitious, considering thé limited time each

class at thé elementary or secondary level will be

aooount exïst-Lng able to dévote to it (approximately 7 hours per

oonstraznts year at thé secondary level). Even though partial

intégration into various subjects will, in some

measure, alleviate this problem, it is unfortunate

that a more adéquate amount of time cannot a prïorî.

be counted upon. It thé Program were one of infor-

mation only, thé problem probably would not arise.

But thé educational approach adopted involves a

greater measure of reflection, interpersonal ex-

change and a lengthy process of personal acquisi-

tion of thé data collected.
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It is therefore important, while preserving thé

richness of this educational project, to concentrate

thé Program on thé essentials and to avoid extended

developments which would waste available time or

would make it appear more like a course in sexology

than in sex éducation. This is thé case, for example,

with intermediary objective 12. 2, p. 88, on thé

normal phases of psychosexual évolution, an objective

whose topics for study incidentally raise senous

questions regarding how to deal with homosexuality.

Therefore thé Conseil recommends:

12. that thé mi-mstère, in order to ensure that thé

essenti-al parts of this Program are taught, in-

dioate uhi-oh intermedzaï'y and termi-nal objectives

are compuîsory and uh-ich are opt-ional;

13. that thé Program avoid suoh extensive develop-

ments as pertain more to a course in sexology
that in sex eduoat-ion.

1. 6 Program structure

A va-b-ional Thé Program is structured in cycles for thé elementary
structure uhio'h and secondary levels. Thus it provides greater

v>UZ faQ-LZ-itate flexibility to thé teachers. Thé Conseil appréciâtes
that thé path taken is thé one it recommended in its

previous recommendation. But it underlines that thé
flexibility given to thé teachers must not turn into
a wait-and-see attitude as to thé idéal moment to

deal with thé Program: it will, one way or another,

hâve to be fully implemented.

thé teaohers '

vjork
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As to thé subject matter of thé Program, it is held

together as a result of a systematic présentation by
order of importance: educational intentions, compre-

hensive objectives, général objectives, terminal

objectives, intermediary objectives and topics

for study (learning). At first glance, such an
approach may seem rather stark and technical. In
fact, by presenting an orderly view of thé uhy and
thé uhat of thé Program, it will surely facilitate

thé teachers' work

Topios for study However, as concerns thé «topics for study», thé
to be oonsidered Conseil finds that they are quite often in thé

with flexibUity nature of suggestions and illustrations for thé
benefit of thé teachers. Therefore thé topics should

not be considered exhaustive. Moreover, they often

call for diverging responses from thé students. Thé

topics should not be considered as being fixed and
final: thé teachers could be led to believe they

had failed in their teaching if thé students did

not bring up thèse topics entirely by themselves.
It must also be noted that thé expression «topics

for study» seems to refer primarily to éléments of
cognition. In fact thé Program involves varzous
k-lnds of îeam-Lng: knowledge, attitudes, types
of behaviour, etc. It would therefore be préférable
to utilize thé expression «learning contents» and

clearly indicate what it comprises.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends

14. That thé learmng contents (ratheï1 tHan «topz-QS
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fov study») be cleaï'ly presented as being, in

many cases, mère examples of possible answers,

oalli.ng for tlie students ' personal expressî. on;

that thé varzety of train'ing î. mpt'ied by suoh

persona'l express-ion be indzQated.

15. That thé mî. nî. stère -Lndioate . iiih-ioh teaïm'ing

contents of a Qogni-t-lve nature are oompulsoï'y.

1. 7 Basic principles

Rigïily uorthujhitene five basic principles stated coïncide generally
prî. noiples,

generally..

with thé position of thé Conseil. Thé Conseil has

already expressed its réservation concermng pnn-

ciple no 5 (p. 23) which apparently obliges every-
one to «treat thé moral and religious dimensions

related to sexuality». This réservation does not

imply that, conversely, thé Conseil wishes thé

teachers to start «referring to such values negatively»,

Thé problem résides first in thé fact that thé

expression «refer to positively» does not clearly
indicate thé limits to be respected when dealing with

thèse values; secondly, that it leaves thé door

open to continuous confusion between sex éducation

and religious instruction and finally that it

confuses thé rôles given to teachers of différent

subjects. But as far as thé rest is concerned, thé

principles appear to be highly désirable. They

advocate a positive perception of thé human body

and encourage thé learning of a conscious and

responsible sexuality, as well as respect for in-

dividuals. They are based on a comprehensive

approach and leave no doubt about thé «healthy»
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A never end-Lng

learn-ing

prooess

character which thé pedagogical treatment of this

Program must hâve. Because of thèse major charac-

teristics, thé Program is a human and educational

corpus of prime value. Thé important thing will be

to deal with each component of thé Program in this

spirit.

Thé Conseil also emphasizes that one's learning

on thé subject of sexuality must never be considered

as acquired once and for ail. It would therefore

be préférable to speak >"ather of a continuous learn-

ing process rather than a long learning process

(P. 22).

1. 8 Educational intentions

Intentions uhich Considering what was said previously (1. 3) concerning
Qover thé thé concepts of couple and family, and notwith-

essentials standing thé way in which thé objectives are dealt

with, thé educational intentions in their totality

are acceptable in thé eyes of thé Conseil. They

truly cover thé essentials of what educational

action must look for on thé subject of sexuality:

a positive and self-actualizing perception of one-

self and a similarly adéquate perception of others as

sexual beings; cognizance of thé essential conditions

forming thé basis of worthwhile human relations
and of one's outlook on life as man or woman; and

critical personal understanding of social realities

and of every aspect of sex rôles. This goes beyond

thé narrow approach which many persons still take
to consider sex éducation, which needlessly and
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Emphastzing

a Qonsotous

att-itude

unfortunately closes their minds to this subject.

At most, thé Conseil would like to hear of a

{(oonsoî-ous (rather than positive) attitude regarding

thé playing ofsex rôles» (p. 26, #3). Thé idea
of consciousness would be more compatible with thé

need for a critical spirit essential to a genuine

éducation.

1. 9 Général objectives

Considered as such and as drafted, and without pre-

judging thé «nuances» which other parts of thé
Program are intended to bring by way of background
and inspiration, thé général objectives are, as a

whole, readily approved.

However, thé Conseil wishes to point out some

aspects which deserve révision. Besides thé limit-
ations indicated previously concerning thé rather

standardizing philosophy of this Program, which

is expressed particularly in référence to society
and thé élaboration of one's sexual life-plan

(cf. 1. 3. 2. 2. above), attention is presently called

for on two points:

- Fortunately, both at thé elementary and secondary

levels, thé body is presented as a positive and

self-actualizing dimension of thé human being.

Care must, however, be taken not to depict bodily

reality in a somewhat idyllic fashion. Thus, for

example, when, at thé elementary level (terminal
objective I, Ist cycle), thé students say what it
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is that is interesting in having a body, it must

be remembered that many children suffer from bodily

imperfections, diseases or infirmities which in

a certain way are handicaps, ail things which fit

poorly with too naïve an approach towards thé

human body. Thé teachers should be warned about

this in order to avoid embarrassing situations

in thé classroom.

- Thé général objectives rightfully refer to thé

social dimensions of sexuality. It would be important

to make them more explicit by also mentioning

thé schoot and nei.ghbouï'hood, zn addi.ti.on to thé

family and uork environment, as thé pï'-i. noipal areas

of expression of this soQî-al dimension of sexuality,

uhere attitudes, behaviours, votes, and stéréotypés

ave developed.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

17. that thé human body be deatt uith positi. vely,

tak-ing into aoQount thé physz. oal problems ex-

pevi. enQed by many oîiildren;

18. that, in thé général object-ives, attent-ion be

gïven also to thé sohool and thé neighbour'hood

in addztî-on to thé fami. ty and uork env-iï'onment

as major social reaUt'ies uhere stéréotypés,

voies and att-itudes touards sexuatity are

developed; that terminai objective 10 of page

106 be revised aooord-ingty.
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2. Remarks on more spécifie aspects

Following th-is quick review of thé main points con-

cerning thé présentation of thé Program, thé Conseil

wishes to make a few comments on certain aspects of

thé second part of thé Program, which includes thé

terminal objectives (t. o. ), thé intermediary

objectives (i. o. ) and thé «tapies for study». Its

purpose 1s not to engage in a rewriting of thé

Program, but to contribute to its clarification and

improvement, so as to be consistent with thé Conseil's
recommendation of November 1981. In order to facilitate

références, its approach will generally follow thé

order of présentation of thé Program.

2. 1 Elementary-lst cycle

t. o. l- «Appreciating having a body»

An open concept This objective at thé outset poses thé question of
of pleasure, to feelings, émotions and pleasure. It will be dealt
be presented with again at thé second cycle of thé elementary
more explzcztly level and also at thé secondary level, more

particularly at t. o. 5 of thé 2nd cycle, on thé
topic of pleasure. Thé merit of thé manner of dealing
with this question is that it touches upon thé topic

of inteltectual and affective pleasure as well as on

sensory or physical pleasure. However, this is somehow

arrived at indirectly through thé learning contents. It

would be désirable for thé terminal objective to state

more expli-oitly uhat one can do, feel and express uith one's
body. Thé intermediary objectives should be revised
accordingly.

t. o. 2- «Identifying thé différences and similarities

between thé bodies of boys and girls».
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CzrQwnsczszon

must be men-

tzoned

It would be appropnate to mention circumcision

as a particularity with certain boys in order to

réassure thé children and avoid embarrassing
situations between chums.

t. o. 4- «Recognizing thé van'ous dimensions of

thé expression of human sexuality»

t. o. 4. 1 «Enumerating in his own words thé various

modes of sexuality he utilizes»

To be simplifzed In terminal objective 4, it would be préférable to
and brought speak of thé various modes of sexual expression.

doser to young As to intermediary objective 4. 1, it is ambiguous,
people 's ex-
.çeTnenoe

particularly regarding thé words «sexuality he

utilizes». It would be préférable to speak of thé

«modes of expression of his sexuality». Moreover,

thé topics for study could be brought doser to

thé expérience of small children (e. g. walking

together, holding hands).

t. o. 5- «Knowing what to do in cases of sexual

soiicitation»

Plaoing thî-s ob- This objective should be placed after terminal ob-

yeot-i-oe further jective 8 in order to avoid disturbing thé rhythm

baok of présentation of thé other objectives and their

logical séquence.

SoUcztatz. on oan Moreover, it is pointed out in connection with in'

orzg-inate from termediary objective 5. 5 of thé Ist cycle and 6.5

eî. ther sex of thé 2nd cycle that they should mention that
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A subject to be

deatt uî. th uztïi-

out standard-

-Lzing, uhïle en-

Qourag-ï^ng a orz-

t-ioal sp'iï"it

solicitation may originate from persons of thé

opposite sex or of thé same sex.

t. o. 7- «Understanding that certain standards guide

thé expression of human sexuality»

This objective and thé intermediary objectives re-

lated to it run thé risk of standardization if un-

accompanied by thé development of a critical spint.
In this connection, they seem to share thé favored

development avenue approach. Thé existence of social
standards does not guarantee that they are good for

thé individual, respectful of his integrity or fair

to both sexes (e. g. castration and clitoridectomy).
Without denying thé existence of standards, their
variety should rather be demonstrated, thé reasons

(sometimes very questionable) of their existence

should be dwelt upon, their subjective and relative

character from one milieu to another should be

illustrated and they should be thé object of a

critical personal analysis. This could only
enhance educational action. Thé Conseil therefore

recommends:

18. that thé objectives Qonoeming standards favor

thé examznatzon of this question uith a very

ovit-ioal spirzt, a compaï-atzve approaoh, and
an eduoational rather than standaï'dî. zzng

approaoh.

2. 2 Elementary - 2nd cycle

t. o. 3- «Understanding thé anatomical, physiological

and psychological changes of puberty»
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i. o. 3. 3. - «Explaining in one's own words thé reasons

for thèse changes»

This subject is generally well dea1t with. Thé

anatomical, physiological, and psychological aspects

are correctly approached. However, in thé topics for

study connected with intermediary objective 3. 3,

thé reason for this change is mentioned as

maturation ya^er'ftpreperation for adult life»; i. o. 4. 3, which

than of prépara- speaks of «progress towards adult life» goes in

tion for adult thé same direction. This way of referring children

Aoknouledging
.b1fie présent

real-ity of

ohildven;

speak-î-ng of

Zife to a far away future, to an «adult» future - thé

same way be said for adolescents concerning eventual

life «as a couple» ou «as a family» - gives thé im-

pression of underestimating thé présent life of

young people at each phase of their development.

In this connection, it should be recalled that

according to thé principle stated on page 9 of thé

Program, sexuality follows a continuous line of

development throughout one's life. To be consistent

with this reality, thé expérience of young people

therefore takes on gréât importance, from an

educational point of view. Therefore thé Conseil

recommends.

19. that thé expression «s-ign of maturat'ion» be

used i-nstead of «préparation for adutt tife»

20. that throughout thé Program, thé présent realî-ty

of young peuple be aoknouîedged to thé same

extent as tlïe'ir future as adults.

t. o. 5- «Understanding thé principal characteristics

of sexual awakening»
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i. o. 5. 4- «Situating sexual awakening as a new

approach to relations with persans of thé

opposite sex»

Widenî-ng thé In line with thé development avenue favoring hetero-

f-ield of refleo- sexuality, intermediary objective 5. 4 seems to be

tion on thé sz^nsconstrued exclusively in relation to réactions towards

of sexual ayafeen-persons of thé opposite sex. Why should young people

i-ng not be called to consider thé totality of manifes-

tations characterizing this pen'od of sexual

awakening? Even if dealing with this objective

necessarily invotves mentioning that réactions to

thé opposite sex are thé most usual ones, can it be

denied that réactions to persons of thé same sex

are also signs of sexual awakening? Thé important

point hère is to stimulate reflection in order to

help young people understand themselves and what

is happening to them.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

21. that thé Program adopt a broad approach to thé

questî-on of thé signs of sexual avia'ken'lng and

speak of attraction to thé otheï' or ausakeni. ng

to thé other, ui-thout qualï. fyi.ng thé other 's sex.

t. o. 9- «Understanding thé phenomenon of fertility

and childbirth»

i. o. 9. 1- «Explaining how an adult cornes to give

birth to a child»
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Adolescents oan In intermediary objective 9. 1, fertility and child-

also hâve bearing are presented as concerning exclusively

oh-ildren adutts. Adolescents can also potentially accompl ish

thé same functions, and it is essential that they

be made aware of it. Thé Conseil therefore recommends

22. that zntermed-iary objeQt-ive 9. 1 rather propose

thé follou-ing: «Explaî-mng hou thé b-irth of a

ohi-ld oomes to ta'ke place»

2. 3 Secondary - Ist cycle

t. o. 4- «Knowing that masturbation is a stage in

thé psycho-sexual maturation process»

An ambigui-ty to

ï>e et-i-minated

Thé subject of masturbation is in général adequately

dealt with. However, thé fact of presenting

masturbation as «a stage in thé psycho-sexual

maturation process» is ambiguous. Although it is

acknowledged that a young person (mâle or female)

must corne out of a possible phase of compulsive

masturbation (uncontrollable habit), it would be

exaggerated to suggest that «psycho-sexual maturity»

implies total absence of masturbation.

In other words, one must not necessarily expérience a

phase of compulsive masturbation in order to reach

maturity; nor should psycho-sexual maturity be

defined unrea1ist1ca11y and in utopian terms. On

thé other hand, to state that masturbation is a

«provisional stage leading towards a balanced

intégration of one's sexuat urges, and towards

eleQt-ive heterosexualzty}} (i. 0. 4. 6) may also be
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misleading. This is an example of what is implied

by a narrow view of thé approach «favoring hetero-

sexuality» as a development avenue. As a matter

of fact, persans - mâle or female - with homosexual

tendencies may also masturbate without this leading

them to «élective heterosexuality».

On thé other hand, in intermediary objective 4. 5,

«thé inconveniences of compulsive and obsessive

masturbation» are dwelt upon. More generally it

would be préférable to speak of thé causes and effeots

of masturbation and révise accordingly thé spécifie

topics for study: reflection would gain in depth

without precluding coverage of compulsive masturbation,

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

22. that thé thème simply be to s-Ltuate masturbatton

in fhe prooess of psyoho-sexual development,

uith a vieu to understand-ing its causes and

effeots.

t. o. 9- «Abstracting thé essentiel components of

an enriching sexual relationship»

t. o. 11- «Identifying thé possible types of sexual

exploitation and thé recourses available»

A frank approaoh Thé intermediary objective and thé topics for study

deservi-ng crédit generally cover this subject adequately. They

bring out clearly thé motives leading to sexual

relations, thé possible forms of sexual relations

and their conséquences, etc. However, it would

be appropriate to reverse thé order of terminai
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objectives 9 and 11 in order to ca11 attention first

to thé abnormal forms of sexual activities and then

corne to what constitutes truly enriching sexual

relations. Sexual harassment should also be added

as a form of sexual exploitation (i. o. 11. 1).

Thé topics for study of intermediary objective 9.2

(«Identifying thé various forms which a sexual

relation might take») offers examples which are not

of thé same type, e. g. intercourse based on love

and intercourse resulting from râpe. It would be

désirable that they be distinguished as belonging
to différent contexts and motivations.

Clar-ifying

oertai-n

expressî-ons

Inteïmedi-ary objeot-ive 9. 4 would be improved if some

explanation were provided for thé sentence «thé

formwhichsexual relations may take is always

conditioned by thé intention of thé individuals».

It would surely be préférable to say, referring

to intermediary objective 9. 3, that any one of thé

potential motives mentioned in thé topics for study

may inspire thé form a relation takes, depending on

thé persons concerned.

On thé other hand, in intermediary objective 9. 7,

with respect to thé description of thé aspects of

a «fully integrated sexual relationship», what is

thé true meaning of thé idea of «full intégration»?

For example, does it mean, refernng to thé examples

given in thé corresponding topics for study that

a «plan to hâve a child» must be part of it? In

such a case, there would be a diminishing number
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of «fully integrated» sexual relationships in

our society. It is finally to be remarked that
no clear distinction seems to be made between

eroticism, pleasure and pornography. This should
be done. Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

24. that thé foî-îouing expressions be eîarified:

«z.nd-i.v'idua'L zntenti-ons» and a «fully integrated

sexual relationshz.p»;

25. that a distznoti-on t>e made betuieen eï'otïczsm,

p'Leasure and pornograp'hy, and that in inter-

med-iary objeQtive 11. l y «sexual harassment»

ïie added.

t. o. 12- «Respecting thé diversity of sexual onenta-
tions and behavior choices»

i. o. 12. 2- «Identifying thé normal phases of psycho-

sexual évolution»

Avo-idi-ng It is obviousîy important for thé young to under-
sexology Qourses stand what happens to them during thé most important

periods of their life, for example, dun'ng puberty.
But it seems exaggerated to offer them a véritable

scientific course as suggested by thé topics for

study of objective 12. 2: «oral phase, anal phase,

génital phase, latency, homosexual phase, hetero-
sexual phase, élective heterosexual phase». As thé
Conseil recommended previously (cf 1. 5), such an

objective should be struck from thé Program.
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If intermediary objective 12. 2 were maintained, thé

«notions of mental block and régression» also

mentioned in thé topics for study related to this

objective should be presented otherwise in order

to dispel thé impression, for example, that they

relate in particular to homosexuality. Whatever

thé case may be, thé question of mental block is

already dealt with in terminal objectives 7 and 8

concerning awakening and thé expression of feelings.

This is thé place where they could best be dealt

with for thé young.

2. 4 Secondary - 2nd cycle

t. o. 7- «Considering thé relationship of a couple

with 1ts expectations and demands»

«La v-ie à deux» In view of thé traditional meaning given to thé

work «couple», it would be préférable to speak

of «vie S deux», i. e. «two people living together».

2. 5 Thé other terminal or intermediary objectives

Thé Conseil refrains from commenting on thé other

objectives of thé Program. Thé reason is that, on

thé whole, thèse objectives seem acceptable, indeed

excellent and that attempting to refîne them is a

task which does not belong to thé Conseil.

It must be appreciated that thé Program, despite thé

réservations expressed concerning certain aspects,

approaches frankly such délicate questions as contra-

ception, sexual exploitation, pleasure, sexual inter-

course during adolescence, thé demands of «la vie a
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Ctosety i,nvolv-

ing thé parents

deux» and thé éléments of coital intercourse.

On thé whole, thé objectives dealt with, particularly

at thé second cycle of thé secondary level, constitute

a very rich source of reflection and critical
analysis for thé students. Provî-ded thé objeQt-ives

ave presented and dealt uith in acoordanoe u-ith
thé requ-irements of an eduoatzonal vather tïian
standardisîng approaoh, they Vl-ill surely make a
vatuable contr-ibutzon to thé personal development

of young peopte.

2. 6 Thé link with thé parents

Quite often, thé intermediary objectives of thé
Program imply that thé young discuss thé thèmes
dealt with at school with their parents. This is

excellent. Cases in point are: changes during

puberty (p. 51), standards concerning sexuality
(p. 59), thé influence of others on one's sexual
life (p. 74) and sexual awakening (p. 80). Thé
Conseil will recal in thé next chapter thé général

conditions it previously put forward for dose
involvement of thé parents. This collaboration

between parents and children will hâve to be qui te
direct when, as in thé above quoted cases, thé young

will be called upon to discuss at home thé subject
of thé courses they received. Thé parents' response

will be facilitated to thé extent that they are

advised ahead of time when such a situation will

arise. Thé Conseil therefore recommends:
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86. that, i.n addition to enswc'-i.ng thé geneï'al oon-

d-iti-ons ppev-iously reoorrvnended by thé Conseï-l,

t'he sohoo'l enoourage é^e dïreot Qo'ilaboratî. on of

fhe parents by informî-ng them ahead of t-ime uhen
oefta-in thèmes dealt, uith at sohoo'l. ma-y be thé

objeot of disoussz-on at home.

2. 7 Modes of application of thé Program

Chapter 2 of thé présent advice formulâtes several
conditions likely to ensure thé Program is

implemented and applied successfully. Since this

Program will be compulsory, thé Conseil wishes

to recall thé importance of reconciling this

obligation with a highly flexible attitude concerning

its modes of application.

Thus it will be important to ailow schools to adapt

thé Program to their own milieu while respecting its

basic objectives and to allow them to proceed with

its complète application, following thé rythm best

suited to them.

Attention is finally drawn to thé importance of de-

mystifying false interprétations r-egarding thé dis-
pensing of thé Program. Some people fancy that ail
thé way from kindergarten to thé secondary level,
we shall be witnessing an uninterrupted barrage of sex
éducation. They fear, from thé moral and psychological

points of view, that small children will be introduced
prematurely to certain realities.

In fact, thé time devoted annually to thé Program
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will be, relatively speaking, extremely short

(approximately 8 hours). Moreover, not ail aspects

of thé Program will be brought up at thé same time.

thé whole will be spread aver a period of time

according to thé âge of thé students and with due

regard for moral values. It is therefore important

that thé responsible authorities clarify this aspect

in thé eyes of thé publie in order to prevent

misconceptions about sex éducation.
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CHAPTER II - CONDITIONS 0F IMPLEMENTATION

Thé worki'ng paper is almost silent on thé conditions

for implementation (thé phase preliminary to classroom

teaching) and application of thé Program. This is not

surprising in vfew of thé existing policy of thé m-ims-

tère to separate thé Program from thé pedagogical guide

(for thé feacher) and from thé implementation plan

(for ail participants).

At most thé Program points to certain attitudes thé

teacher should adopt (e. g. respect) and to certain tasks

to be accomplished (e. g. referring positively to rel-i-

gious values). Mention is also made of thé principle

of coopération w-ith thé parents and of thé care to be
taken in choosing thé didactic matenal.

In its recommendation of November 1981, thé Conseil

spelled out ifs view on thé question of conditions for

implementation and application. Thé follow-ing is thé

list of thé eleven (11) recommendations 1t then formu-

lated:

« This brief survey of thé needs and problems

inhérent in thé implementat-ion of programs in

Sex Education brings thé Conseil to thé

following conclusions and rècommendations:

Thé Conseil is of thé opinion:

That fhe application of a program of Sex

Eduoat-ion oalls for speciat considération,

more than i-s thé case for any other subjeot,
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zf zt ï-s to be undeï'stood, foltoued -in ail

classes and suoeessful;

tïiat przopî-ty should be gi-ven to a program

of général commumty -informat-ion, to t~he

traî-n-ing of tïiose to be -involved, to thé

organisation of teamusork and of a pluyidzs-

QÎ.pl-inavy approach, to thé cleap définition

of ï'esponsibtlî. ty at every levet, and to thé

provision of fhe neoessary teohni-Qal ï'esouroes;

tîiat measures must be taken to ensure good

uorking condi. ti.ons, thoï'ough -intégration of

thé program i-nto thé school 's educational.

pro j eot, oont'inui.ty of teaohïng, and adéquate

supervisi-on and support;

tïiat parents should he gzven spécial assistanoe
.in 'keeping abreast of theî-r Qh-itdï'en's progress.

11 therefore recommends:

l. That thé Personal and Social Trai.n'ing progï'am,
.lùhich 'inotudes Sex Education, be oons-ideved

a pp'ior'Lty subjeot by thé Mz-nï-stère, thé

schoot comm-isszons and thé teaohî-nçt institu-

t-ions.

*2. That thé mzmstëï'e de l'Education, uithout

pï'ejudice to other progrcans, altoQate adéquate

human, finanoial and teoïimoal resouroes to

thé i-mplementation of thé Personal and Sooiat

Trazning pï'ogram, partzoutaï'ty as it oonoerns

* Implementafion means, in school jargon, thé phase
preparatory to thé use of thé program in thé classroom.
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3.

Sex Education, and that to this end:

2..; Information agents and animators be made

availabte to sohool oonvmssî-ons, school

staffs, and parents, thvough thé Régional

Branches, in ordep to help them to

understand thé meanzng, value and i.mpoï'-

tance of true sex éducation;

2. 2 Sohool boards be encouragea -in a pï'aot'L-

cal uay to prov-ide pesourQe persans, suoh

as sub ject consultants or sexologists to

asszst, support and adv-ise teaoheï's; that

to this end thé rules regavding assign-

ment and plaozng on avaitabzt'ity be taken

into aooount to rationaliso thé use of

personnel;

2. 2 Measures be taken, partiQularty through

thé média (Rad-io <îuébeo, Télé-umversïté,

oorrespondenoe courses, etc. ), through

audi-o-vzsual methods -in général, as uell

as through simple, inexpensi. ve, znforma-

tive and eas-ity avazlable doozanents, to

assi-st parents, teaohers and other paï'ti-

oipants to acquzre thé background vequ-tred

for use fui pavtici.pat'ion.

That thé mimstêï'e de t 'Education allow suf-

f-ioient time (up to tuo years follouzng offz-

o'iat publzoatzon of fhe program) fov sohools to

plan thezv looat pro jeot of Sex Eduoat'Lon.
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4. That zn -implementi-ng fhe program, there be

provision at every step for thé paï'tzozpatî-on

of parents and other educators, and th3. t spe-
oiaHsts, suoh as sexologi-sts, be Qa'Lted upon

to oontï'zbute.

5. That thé sohoo'1 team * d-ï'au up thé plan of

appl-ioation fov thé sohool; that -it propose

méthode of assigning dutzes and of ooor-

dinating and carvyi-ng out eduoattonat ac-

t-ivi-ties.

6. That thé ministère de l'Education support thé

sohool oommî. ssions in thé study of teaohing

methods, partiQularl. y conoemî. ng integï'at'ion

into général acti. 'oi. ties and thé eduoationat
projeot, and ensure fh.e diffusion of thé re-
sults of suoh studies; that speoiat attention

t>e paid to pluri. dî. so-ip'iina'ï"ity as thé under-
ly^ng pï'-inoiple in thé appli. oat'ion of t1rie

program.

7. T'hat fhe ministèï'e de l. 'Education take steps

to ensure that thé progrcans and ourrzoulum

guides for teachers and thé materiats for use
by pup-ils be avazlable at thé same tzme; that
spécial attention be given to thé produotton
of mateviats for oTvildren w-tth moderate tearmng
d-isab-itities.

8. That thé required human and finanoi-al re-

sowoes be made avazlable for thé appHoatzon,

as uell as for thé i-mplementation of thé pro-

grams.

* Or, eventually, thé school's Orientation Committee.
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9. Thxt measuves be taken to keep parents auare

of ttT.e content and methods of Sex Education,

and that they be provïded thï'ough, f or exampte,

a spécial guide, thé means to keep abveast of

tïiezr Qhi-ld's pï'ogress.

10. That thé applioat-ion of thé progï'am of Sex

Education be sub j eot to cont-inuous evaluati-on

at thé sohool levet, -in order to permit rapî-d

response to problems as they arïse.

11. That appï'oprzate courses -in Ses Education be

made avai-lable to parents, sc'hool staffs and

t'he général pubtio through thé Contznu-ing

Education Servî-oes. That, to thi.s end, an

information bank on sex éducation be oreated

and made readity accessible. And that measures

t>e ta'ken to .inoï'ease t}ie number of semi.naï's,

conférences, refevenoe texts, fi-lms, audio-

Visual présentations, ï'ecordi-ng and rad-io

and te'iev'is'ion broadoasts. »

Since they were adopted, most of thèse recommendations

hâve been substantially endorsed or put forward by those

parents who participated in thé ministëre's consultation.

Thé Conseil therefore continues to strongly support thèse

recommendations and hopes thé ministère will, in due

course, follow them up.
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CONCLUSION

In thé présent advice, thé Conseil attempted to express .
briefly its réaction to certain général and particular
aspects of thé working paper on a Sex Education Program.

In some respects, thé Conseil views thé Program very

positively. In particular, thé Conseil appréciâtes its
sound général structure, thé broad and rich concept 1t
has of sexuality; thé thèmes which are relevant to thé

expérience of young peopte; thé straightforward treatment
of important but until now somewhat taboo subjects; thé
particular dimension brought by thé values, principles
and thé educational object-ives retained; thé informative

as well as educational character of thé contents; and

finally thé possibilities of questioning issues by
discussing them in thé classroom.

Generally, therefore, thé Conseil views thé working

paper as capable of providing thé young with a sex edu-
cation answering to their needs. However, considering
thé fact that thé Program favors certain dominant models
of behaviour, thé Conseil believes it should avoid em-

phasizing avenues which marginalize those who do not
follow thé behaviour of thé majority.

Thé Conseil is therefore of thé opinion that thé mims-

tëre should not be satisfied with half-way measures

concerning thé orientations and treatment of this Program,
Such measures would merely result in a «standardized»

éducation rather than in a personal éducation. Thé

ministère must, on thé contrary, promote an éducation
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which encourages a critical spirit, an enlightened

judgment and a free, personal and responsible choice.

It is with this in mind that thé Conseil bas called

attention to certain aspects of thé spirit, thé

philosophy and thé orientations of thé Program. It
may be doubted that they follow thé direction re-

commended by thé Conseil. In this connection, con-

sidering thé irréversible force of social change and
pluralism which is coming to increasingly characterize
thé society and schools in Québec, a clearer and more

systematic effort must be made in thé direction of
openness to others, tolérance towards différent types
of behaviour and true respect for everyone.

Moreover, as concerns thé important question of thé

moral and religious dimensions related to sexuality,

thé atmosphère and pedagogical practice in school must
demonstrate thé utmost clarity and an unambiguous regard,

thé November 1981 recommendation of thé Conseil included

pnnciples and orientations likely to guarantee to stu-
dents and parents a teaching that would conform to their
beliefs and choices. Thé Conseil continues to believe

that this was thé right solution.

Thé Conseil has also attempted to make a few suggestions

on very spécifie aspects concerning some of thé objec-
tives or topics for study. This at times may seem picayune,
but thé whole nevertheless constitutes a général survey,

thé parts of which complète one another.

Thé application of this Program in thé years to corne
will be an important step in thé sex éducation of future
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générations. In order for full educational real-ization
to occur - as everyone at heart wants - it is important
that a sound cohérence between thé intentions formulated

and thé actual contents of thé Program be established at

thé outset. It is also essential that a we11 conceived

Program be accompanied by an appropriate ensemble of
means in order to ensure its implementation and applica-

tion with as much collaboration as possible. This will

ensure it an undeniable success.

In this hope, thé Conseil submits this additional advice
on sex éducation.
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Dissident opinion of Mrs. Joan Fitzpatrick, member of thé Conseil
supérieur de Tëducation and of Mr. Lucien Rossaert, Vice-President
of'thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation with respect to thé working
paper on a Sex Education Program of thé ministère de TEducation
(March 1982 édition)

In order to respect thé principle that «Every person is thé

possessor of fundamental freedoms, including freedom of conscien-
ce, freedom of religion, freedom of opinion...»';

In order to respect pluralism in opinions on sex éducation,

In order to allow for thé préparation of sex éducation objectives

which would satisfy thé needs of thé local commum'ty and cwould

be adaptable to local conditions and flexible in terms of its
2

application»^;

In order to respect thé fundamental values and traditions of thé
family as well as thé wishes of thé parents concerning thé appli-
cation of thé Sex Education Program;

Me are of thé opinion that a Sex Education Program is a pn'onty,
and that this éducation can be provided under several options such

as:

(i) a section of thé Personal and Social Training
Program;

(ii) a part of thé «Religious and Moral Instruction
Program»;

(iii) a part of thé Sciences and Biology Programs.

1. Charter of Human Rights and Freedoms, sec. 3, Chap.1

2. Sex Education, Recommendation of thé CSE to thé ministre de
1'Education, November 1981, p. 16.
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Moreover, in order to respect thé «liberty of conscience» and
«liberty of opinion» of every student, a policy of exemption
from sex éducation is essential.
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Dissident opinion of Mrs. Constance Middleton-Hope

Thé recommendation presented by thé Conseil supérieur de l'Edu-

cation on thé Program of thé Ministère entitled «Sex Education»

seems quite logical but l feel compelled to dissent for thé

fotlowing reasons:

1. I cannot subscribe to thé principle that such teaching be

compulsory at ail levels and allow no exemptions for reasons

of conscience. l maintain that if thé Charter of Human Rights

insists on thé right to exemption from religious or moral

instruction, it goes without saying that a parent also has

thé right to demand an exemption from instruction which is

contrary to his deep convictions.

Thé Charter cannot be sélective in thé n'ghts it upholds;

2. In most of thé Protestant school boards, sex éducation is

part of thé educational plan and is integrated into Moral

and Religious Instruction.

This program, or rather thèse programs are adapted to thé

needs of thé community and reflect particularly thé cultural

and social values of thé pluralist clientèle of thé Protestant

school.

This community, sensitive to various groups living in its

schools, has for a long time endorsed a type of sex éducation

adapted to local needs.

3. I felt that thé Conseil had insufficiently questioned thé

point of view of thé ministerial Program. 11 seems to me

that this document, having adopted a rational approach,
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commits thé s in of showing no love for children.

Much is said about morality but thé latter is simply placed

at thé same level as biology, psychology, sociology, etc.

This makes me uneasy, because this whole sexual baggage

becomes a kind of necrological study instead of being some-

thing completely différent. Sexuali'ty is life itself, it

is thé joy of living, it is love, it is passion, it 1s

discipline, it is also an élan towards spirituality.

Moreover, this approach is absolutely contrary to thé phi-

losophy thé Protestant committee has expressed in thé various

documents published by thé committee, and more particularly

thé document entitled «Some Options of thé Protestant Committee

conceming Sex Education in Québec Schools».

l do not question thé intention of thé présent document,

which is thé result of considérable work on thé part of thé

sub-committee, but as a parent and a Protestant teacher, l

am absolutely incapable of identifying with it.

Constance Middleton-Hope

October 7, 1982
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